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Biosensors is honored to be awarded the Innovation Excellence 
Award 2013. This award is an affirmation of how our embracement 
of innovation has contributed to Biosensors’ growth and successes, 
towards fulfilling our vision of ‘Improving lives through medical 
innovation.’

Since our early days as a contract manufacturer of critical care 
products, we have pursued building an infrastructure for innovation 
and investing in research and development. This driving factor has 
propelled us to become the fourth largest player in the coronary 
drug-eluting stent market, dominated by larger and established 
competitors. We are particularly proud that our drug-eluting stents 
have led to effective treatment, saving and improving the lives of 
patients.

Commitment to innovation and excellence is a core value of our 
organization. It is entrenched in every aspect of how we lead 
and manage our business, our deployment of resources and the 
effective execution of our plan. Our unique culture of continuously 
challenging the status quo and identifying new ways to do things has 
placed us well in a highly competitive industry. This value has guided 
Biosensors to contribute in many ways to the medical technology. 
Biosensors was the first to successfully develop and launch an 
abluminal biodegradable polymer drug-eluting stent with a coating 
that is fully absorbed after 6 to 9 months.

As we continue to transform Biosensors into a world class medical 
technology platform company – one which delivers medical solutions 
that will maximize value for physicians, patients and our other 
stakeholders – innovation will continue to play a significant part in 
our journey of business excellence. 

We are thankful for the recognition of our pursuit in innovation by 
the Innovation Excellence Award. We wish to dedicate it to all our 
employees, partners and stakeholders who have made this award 
possible. 

Through this summary report, we are privileged to share our 
innovation and learning journey with you. We hope to inspire and 
motivate other aspiring organizations in striving towards innovation 
excellence.

Foreword Dr Jack Wang 
Chief Executive Officer
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01 Organizational Background

Our Mission  
Through our high quality 
medical devices, we impact 
the lives we touch and we 
are committed to investing 
in pioneering technology 
and pharmacological 
research and engineering 
new medical devices that 
can further benefit our 
patients.
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01 Organizational Background

Biosensors Interventional Technologies Pte. Ltd., 
incorporated in 2006, is a subsidiary of Biosensors 
International Group, Ltd. The company is the Group’s 
principal manufacturing and operations entity. Our 
key activities are in research and development, 
manufacture, assembly and sale of Biosensors’ 
interventional cardiology products, including 
Biosensors’ flagship BioMatrix™ family of drug-eluting 
stents, Axxess™ bifurcation stent, Gazelle™ bare metal 
stent and Powerline™ PTCA balloon catheter.

Our Vision 
To  emerge as a leader in DES (drug-eluting stents), an 
evolving therapy that is rapidly gaining market share 
from traditional therapies such as bare-metal stenting 
and open heart surgery.

Our Core Values
We are guided by our five Core Values

Commitment to 
Innovation &

Excellence

Passion in 
our work &
Respect for 
individuals 

Commit to
Excellence

Excellent
Customer

ServicePioneering
Technology &

Research

Our Flagship Products

Drug-eluting Stents Bare Metal Stents Balloon Dilatation 
Catheters Drug Coated Stents
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Our Innovation Milestones
Guided by our core values, Biosensors has achieved significant milestones:

1999 First entry into the interventional cardiology market with the S-Stent 
bare metal stent.

2005 Received patent approval from USA Patent and Trademark Office 
covering the use of anti-restenotic, immunosuppressive drugs in 
combination with a biodegradable drug-release polymer coating on a 
stent.

2006 First-In-Man implantation of BioFreedom™ polymer free drug coated 
stent.

2008 Launched BioMatrix™ abluminal biodegradable polymer DES across 
Europe.

2010 Launched BioMatrix™ Flex abluminal biodegradable polymer DES.

2011 Launched Axxess™, BA9TM-eluting dedicated bifurcation stent.

2013 Received CE-mark approval for BioFreedom™.

Our People
Our employees are our greatest asset. To continuously drive product innovations 
and improvements, Biosensors ensures our people have the necessary skills and 
competencies for the Company to succeed. 
Our staff strength of more than 450 employees in Singapore as part of the 1,300 
employees world-wide are organized into key functional groups; Production & 
Operations, Quality & Engineering, Corporate Finance, Research & Development, 
Human Resource & IT and Sales & Marketing.

Major equipment and technology 
Over the years, Biosensors have developed several significant drug and technologies, 
used in the DES products such as BioMatrix™, BioMatrix™ Flex, Axxess™ and 
BioFreedom™. 

Drug and polymer • Proprietary BA9™ drug
• Biodegradable polymer, PLA

Stent and catheter • S-stent, BioFlexTM II stent
• Tiger catheter and NDS catheter platforms

Coating and process 
technologies

• Automated pipette coating, spray coating
• Plasma process, sms process

Drug testing • 24 hours elution
• Dissolution testing

Additional notes:

• Biolimus A9™ (BA9™) is an anti-restenotic drug developed and patented by Biosensors specifically  
 for use with drug-eluting stents, combined with a biodegradable poly-lactic acid (PLA) polymer   
 abluminally coated onto an advanced, highly flexible stent platform designed for enhanced   
 deliverability.
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Organization Relationships
Parent Organization
Biosensors Interventional Technologies Pte. Ltd. is a key subsidiary of the parent 
organization, Biosensors International Group, Ltd. It houses the Group’s critical 
functions in Singapore. As majority of the members of our senior management are 
based here, the Company is also the corporate headquarters for the Group. 

Our Customers
Biosensors’ external customers are distributors and hospitals in the Asia Pacific 
region. Our internal customers are Biosensors Europe SA (BESA) and JW Medical 
Systems (JWMS) Limited. The products procured by BESA are distributed throughout 
Europe whereas JWMS procures catheters to be processed into DES for the China 
market. JWMS is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Group in China.

Our Suppliers
As part of our Quality Assurance policy, Biosensors has a dedicated Supplier Quality 
Management. Our team of purchasers work very closely with our suppliers to ensure 
the quality and effectiveness of their products. As a result of such close working 
relationships, we have an established base of preferred suppliers for whom we have 
assessed to offer excellent products and services.

Regulatory Environment
Drug-eluting stents (DES) are medical devices that require regulatory approval. As 
such, Biosensors has to meet the following international standards and regulations 
governing medical devices:

• EN ISO 13485:2012 / CAN ISO 13485:2003, ‘Medical Devices – Quality   
   Management Systems – Requirements for Regulatory Purposes (ISO-13485).

• The European Medical Devices Directive 93/42/EEC, as currently amended,  
   including the amendments made by Directive 2007/47/EC Medical Device   
   Directive.

• The Canadian Medical Devices Regulations, SOR/98-282, as currently   
   amended.

• The Therapeutic Goods (Medical Devices)  Regulations 2002  
   of Australia

• Health Science Authourity (Singapore) Register of   
   Medical Device Manufacturer’s Licence Holders.

Our products are required to comply with the 
medical device regulations of each country 
before sale. The compliance assures the medical 
practitioner and patient that a safe and reliable 
product is used.
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Organization Challenges
Competitive Environment
The DES global market size approximates US$4 billion in 2013 and is expected to 
grow to about US$5 billion in 2016. Despite the large market size, the environment 
is highly competitive. Recently, some medical device giants have even lost their 
leadership position with the introduction of newer DES products by smaller industry 
players. 

Organizational Directions
Our pioneers aim to transform Biosensors into a first-class, global medical device 
platform company. To achieve this target, we have defined three key strategic 
thrusts:

• Build infrastructure for innovation to achieve sustainable innovation and drive  
   growth with new technologies and products. 

• Seek opportunities through mergers and acquisitions to expand the Company’s  
   product portfolio and emerge as a true platform company.

• Further develop excellence in innovation, operations, people as well as sales  
   and marketing to achieve the status of a first class medical device company.

Strategic Challenges
We define our challenges that will influence our achievement of Biosensors’ long-
term goals as:

• Adapting to technological changes in the DES industry, ensuring that the  
   Company’s products continue to provide best outcome for the patients.

• Strengthening the Company’s competencies in obtaining regulatory approval  
   for medical devices to enable fast approval.
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Leadership02

Our Senior Leaders
At Biosensors, we take pride in the innovative and entreprenuerial culture built by our 
founders with the vision to become one of the premier medical device companies. 

Our founder, Mr. Lu remains as the Executive Chairman and Biosensors has since 
grown into a world-class organization, practicing the best-in-class processes and 
systems.  Despite being a public listed company, we have retained an entrepreneurial 
perspective in terms of taking calculated risks and keeping a lean organization 
structure. 

Together with members of his management team, Mr. Lu built the Company from a 
humble beginning by focusing on innovation and doing things differently compared 
to the more established and larger competitors. Our Senior Leaders strongly believe 
that the path to success is to challenge the ‘status quo’ and invest in technologies 
and capabilities that will differentiate Biosensors. 

Our Senior Leaders’ personal involvement in daily operations demonstrates their 
belief in visible leadership and their visionary role in shaping the future of Biosensors. 

They recognize the importance of investing in manufacturing capabilities to 
complement proprietary technology. This strategy has propelled Biosensors to 
become a premier drug-eluting stent player in the world.

Presentation of the Innovation 
Excellence Award to Mr Yoh-Chie 
Lu, Executive Chairman (right) by 
Mr Teo Chee Hean, Deputy Prime 
Minister, Coordinating Minister for 
National Security and Minister for 
Home Affairs
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With the ambition to transform Biosensors into a first class innovative medical 
device platform company, we have defined these key strategic thrusts:

We will build infrastructure for innovation.

We will seek opportunities through acquistion and merger.

We will further develop innovation, operations, people  
development, sales and marketing and corporate excellence

Our Organization Culture
We are committed to a culture of progression through innovation in our quest to 
deliver ‘tomorrow’s products today.’ In our daily activities and operations, we are 
guided by our Core Values.

Central to Biosensors’ core values is ‘Commitment to Innovation and Excellence.’ 
Biosensors’ commitment emphasizes that innovation and excellence form the 
foundation of our organization culture. As the Company progressed and grew, it 
was critical that all new employees understood the importance of ‘innovation and 
challenging the status quo’ to Biosensors’ success. The mission statement reflects 
this message clearly and is communicated to every employee when they first join 
the Company.

Our Leaders actively engage our staff, customers, partners and suppliers through a 
variety of channels to reinforce and communicate Biosensors’ vision, mission and 
values, as well as to inform of the latest developments. 

Publication and media

Meetings

Roadshows and seminars

• Management meetings, quarterly sharing
• Weekly and monthly discussions
• Project discussions

• Brochures, posters
• Website

• Exhibitions at cardiovascular   
  conferences
• Technology seminars
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Planning03

Long term strategic planning and execution of strategic initiatives are key factors 
leading to Biosensors’ significant market share in Europe and Asia Pacific. The 
importance of challenging the status quo and investing in technologies and 
capabilities have played major roles in our strategic planning.  Our strategic plans 
focus on ensuring that our talent pool and infrastruture support our innovation.

Innovation 
and 

hardware

Talent 
acquisition and 
development

• Hire and train of fresh graduates.
• Training including Project Management Professional certification,  

   MedTech Graduate Diploma, technical and leadership courses.
• Provide advance education for engineers in their field of interest.
• Hire of new scientists and engineers to expand pool of innovative  

   talent.
• Provide project and career mentoring.

• Build of Innovation Center to house expanded R&D laboratories, prototype and   
   pilot manufacturing lines.

• Set up of R&D laboratories, prototype and pilot manufacturing lines.
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Information04
Corporate planning and review
The review of financial year achievements and formulation of strategies and plans 
allow us to measure our performance and track our progress towards meeting our key 
objectives defined at the beginning of the year. The review is conducted by our CEO, 
together with all functional Vice-Presidents (VPs). Once this process is complete, the 
VPs will work with their respective managers to define the department’s objectives 
and key performance indicators (KPIs). 

Subsequently, these departmental goals are communicated to each level, forming 
the basis for the managers to discuss and agree on their subordinates’ KPIs.  

Quarterly performance reviews are conducted to review achievements, identify 
gaps and define solutions in closing those gaps. 

Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 Quarter 4

• Outcome  &     
     Strategy review
• Business                 
     review

• Outcome  &     
     Strategy review
• Business                 
     review

• Outcome  &     
     Strategy review
• Business                 
     review

• FY Achievements
• FY Strategies &  
     Plans
• FY Objectives
• FY Financial  
     Budget
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Information04

Biosensors has developed various external and internal channels to collect data, 
analyze data, use and share the information to support innovation and organizational 
learning. The knowledge from these sources is used for benchmarking against our 
key competitors.

External sources of data
External sources of information are available from external market research reports 
and/or competitors’ announcements. The Company has a systematic process 
to collect and analyze the external data in order to derive useful information for 
decision-making.

Main usersInformation 
collected, analyzed 
and shared

External sources

Internal sources of data
Biosensors also has internally generated information such as R&D and engineering 
reports, post-market surveillance reports, that are accessible for use by various 
functions.  For example, Research and Development analyzes and shares the 
information relating to pre-clinical, clinical, design and validation, manufacturing 
and product performance information at review sessions. Key information is then 
used to plan strategies, determine objectives, anticipate changing conditions and 
identify innovative and improvement opportunities.

Main usersInformation 
collected, analyzed 
and shared

Internal sources

• Market research  
 reports
• Market database  
 reports
• International   
 conferences

• DES market share
• Market trend
• Competitor
• Competing product

• Sales & Marketing
• Corporate 
• Research &   
 Development

• Post market   
 surveillance report
• Customer feedback  
 report
• Customer complaint  
 report
• Sales & marketing  
 report
• R&D and engineering   
 report

• DES market share
• Product  
 performance
• Product design &  
 validation
• Pre-clinical
• Clinical

• Sales & Marketing
• Research &  
 Development
• Operations
• Manufacturing
• Engineering
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People05
Comparison and benchmarking
At Biosensors, benchmarking is a critical activity to help us determine our 
performance as compared to our competitors. 

DES Product Benchmarking
The DES Product benchmarking activity compares Biosensors’ DES against other 
leading DES manufacturers. From the benchmarking activity, we determined our 
own product innovation roadmap which led to the successful development of the 
market’s 3rd generation DES (drug-eluting stent) - BioMatrix™ II, BioMatrix™ Flex 
and DCS (Drug Coated Stent) BioFreedom™.

Biosensor’s DES offers unique features that are not present in our competitors’ DES:
• Proprietary biodegradable drug ( Biolimus A9™) 
• Biodegradable polymer (except BioFreedom™ which is polymer free)
• Abluminal coating of both drug and polymer on stent

BioMatrix™, 
BioMatrix™ Flex 
BioFreedom™

Product Innovation
Roadmap

DES Product 
Benchmarking

DES Clinical Benchmarking
The DES Clinical benchmarking activity compares Biosensors LEADERS clinical 
trial against the market leader’s clinical trials. The benchmarking of clinical 
trial against the prevailing Gold standard enabled Biosensors to create a 
novel clinical program – LEADERS trial. LEADERS was the first of its kind 
in the DES industry as the trial adopts an ‘All-comers’ patient population.

Stealth PK, Stealth I, 
Beacon I, LEADERS, 
Beacon II, e-BioMatrix™, 
BioFreedom FIM, Global 
LEADERS, LEADERS FREE 

DES Clinical 
Program

DES Clinical 
Benchmarking

The result of LEADERS trial showed significant reduction in very late stent 
thrombosis and lowered the risk of major adverse cardiac events for Biosensors’ 
BioMatrix™ Flex, when compared to the prevailing market leader. With 
this significant finding, Biosensors’ DES became the new Gold standard.
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People05

We believe that Human Capital  is our greatest asset. 
Our Human Resource department works closely with 
the various stakeholders to determine the required 
resources to achieve the Company’s objectives. The 
HR department then ensures that each Biosensorian is 
equipped with the necessary skills and competencies 
to continuously drive product innovations and 
improvements.

Biosensors’ HR strategy stems from the Company’s 
mission statement and strategic business direction 
and clearly echoes the core value of having respect for 
individuals in the organization:

Biosensors Dinner and Dance celebrations

External sourcesCorporate Strategies HR Strategies

HR initiatives are then formulated to be in line with HR strategies:

Organization structure 
& talent hiring

• Re-organization - Flat, expanded R&D
• Peer and personality focused interview
• 2-day induction and 7-day work trial program

Framework for talent 
development

• Mentor-buddy system
• Internal and external training
• Job re-design and project deployment
• Internal transfer, rank upgrade, promotion

Healthy lifestyle & 
family friendly

• Healthy Living
• Special events
• Activity support
• Family friendly scheme

• Develop effective organization  
 structure and innovative approaches  
 to attract talent
• Develop framework for talent  
 development
• Benchmark compensation and  
 reward, promote healthy lifestyle and  
 family-friendly scheme
• Improvement for efficiency

• We will build infrastructure for  
 innovation
• We will seek opportunities through  
 acquisition and merger
• We will further develop innovation,  
 operations, people development,  
 sales and marketing and corporate  
 excellence 
• We will grow existing and develop  
 new markets
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Employee engagement
Biosensors encourages the involvement and commitment of Biosensorians in 
innovation and improvement initiatives through various channels. 

Project team members are empowered to spearhead projects with cross-
functional interactions to enhance cohesion and a sense of belonging. 
The cross-functional involvement allows employees to learn from experts 
from other fields and gain exposure to different perspectives. Such 
projects bring out the best in our people and produce superior results.

There are 5 primary project groups:

To achieve a consistent, cost effective and efficient platform for processing and 
sharing of key information, the Company engages Biosensorians through company-
wide and ad-hoc based programs:

Lean Implementation Lean Transformation Business Transformation

• Manufacturing
• Operations
• Engineering
• Quality

• Manufacturing
• Operations
• Engineering
• Quality

• Manufacturing
• Operations
• Engineering
• Quality
• R & D
• Finance
• Clinical

Clinical
Engineering

Quality
Sales & Marketing

Product Innovation

Customer Complaints

Non-Conformity Incidents

Process Innovation

Improvement

R & D
Clinical

Engineering
Quality

Manufacturing
Operations

Regulatory Affairs
Sales & Marketing

Engineering
Quality

Manufacturing
Operations

R & D
Engineering

Quality
Manufacturing

Operations
Regulatory Affairs

R & D
Clinical

Engineering
Quality

Manufacturing
Operations

Regulatory Affairs
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Employee Learning and Development
Biosensors believes that helping our people to develop and grow will lead to 
significant benefits for the Company.

HR’s initiatives for employee learning and development: 

Mentor-buddy system

Internal and external training

Job re-design and project deployment

Employee Well-being and Satisfaction
Our management believes that ‘a happy and healthy employee is also a productive 
one.’ We organize recreational programs to promote and support family friendly and 
healthy lifestyles. Besides organizing weekly badminton sessions and participation 
in annual marathons and sporting events, we celebrate our successes with every 
employee when the Company achieves certain goals. 

Healthy Living Special Events Family Friends

• Healthy Fridays
• Healthy Activities
• Organic Bazaar
• Lunch room 
• Eat with Family Day

• Family Day
• Dinner & Dance
• Project Success     
     Celebration
• Department Lunches

• Family Care Leaves
• Employee Benefits        
     Program
• Talks
• Mum’s room

Staff activities
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06 Processes
Employee Performance and Recognition
The Biosensors’ performance review framework provides a comprehensive 
promotion, compensation, recognition and reward system that encourages 
employees to achieve high-performing standards in supporting Biosensors’ 
innovation initiatives.

Performance planning is conducted at the beginning of the financial year when 
the Company’s goals and objectives are communicated as KPIs to each employee. 
Employees’ performance will be reviewed and the supervisors will conduct informal 
feedback session on each employee’s performance. A formal performance review 
assesses employees’ progress against defined objectives at mid year, with a final 
performance appraisal done at the end of the year. The rated competencies and 
defined objectives of each individual forms the basis of the annual increment and 
the discretionary bonuses to be awarded. Potential talents which are identified for 
promotion will also be given expanded roles and responsibilities.

We recognize employees who have displayed commitment and exceptional 
performance with awards such as:

• Long Service Awards
• Employee Recognition Bonus

Performance 
Planning

Performance 
Mentoring

Performance 
Review

Presentation of the Long  
Service Award to Ms Sheila 
Lim (right) by Dr Jack Wang, 
CEO.
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06 Processes

Innovation process
The Innovation process at Biosensors is guided by the AAA (Acquire-Adapt-Act) 
principles:

ADAPTACQUIRE
ideas and knowledge both 
externally and 
internally

screened ideas and 
knowledge into Biosensors’ 
innovation

ACT
to realize the 
innovation

 

Guided by these principles, Biosensors successfully developed the DES range of 
products such as BioMatrix™, BioMatrix™ Flex, BioFreedom™ and Axxess™. From 
a manufacturing process perspective, the Company developed several proprietary 
techniques which resulted in significant productivity savings.  

Novel ideas and knowledge generated from information sources are screened to 
ensure that they are aligned to Biosensors’ mission and strategic objectives. 

During bi-monthly reviews and strategic meetings, our Senior Leaders screen all 
product-related innovation and major improvement ideas. Accepted ideas are then 
adapted into Biosensors innovation requirements before the approval is given for 
project initiation. 

Following the identification of an innovation opportunity which includes the 
conceptualizing of a new medical device, the next step in the product development 
process is the design. 

Biosensors adopts a robust validation system to validate our innovation projects:

Phase 0 • Conduct concept research
• Evalute ideas and experimental results

Phase I • Conduct feasibility study and evaluate concept design 
• Conduct risk assessment

Phase II • Assess design verification  and product performance

Phase III • Conduct design validation including pre-clinical and        
     clinical trials

Phase IV • Translate product design into manufacturing       
     requirements

Design review is performed at end of each design phase to ensure 
deliverables are achieved. Any new risks are mitigated through assessment 
and testing. Each review is critical as it ensures that the medical device 
developed is safe for use before it is released for manufacturing.
Biosensors has a strong reliance on intellectual property rights for the 
protection of our drug-eluting stent technologies. Accordingly, Biosensors 
exerts reasonable efforts to ensure that our intellectual property is protected 
not only in the USA but also in all markets that the Group is active in.
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Results07
All innovation projects bear certain levels of risks. At the project initiation phase, 
the Project Leader, together with the cross functional members identify and assess 
these project risks. Each of the identified key risks are evaluated in detail and a 
mitigation plan is proposed. 
Biosensors also works closely with our corporate partners on certain innovation 
projects. From these successful collaborations, we developed our flagship products 
such as; BioMatrix™, BioMatrix™ Flex, BioFreedom™ and Axxess™. 

Improvements through Innovation:
For Biosensors, involving our employees in both innovation and improvement 
activities have led to significant improvements:

• Improvement in manufacturing cycle time.
• Improvement in production yield. 
• Improvement in production productivity despite an increasing    

   manufacturing demand.
• Reduction in product cost.
• Increase in cost savings.
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By believing in innovation, Biosensors has captured significant market share in 
the DES industry in both Europe and Asia Pacific as compared to our larger and 
established competitors.

Organization success
• LEADERS became the industry’s new Gold standard for clinical studies   

   internationally.
• BioMatrix™ achieved a market share of 10% within three years of launch   

   since 2008.

Innovation success
Our pursuance in challenging the status quo and developing new innovations 
has propelled Biosensor to be in the first comer status in various avenues:

•	 First to develop a proprietary drug for coronary stent using Biolimus A9™ - the  
   compound is not licensed from a pharmaceutical company.

•	 First to successfully develop and launch an abluminal biodegradable polymer  
   Drug-eluting stent with a coating that is fully absorbed after 6 to 9 months.

•	 First to initiate a randomized head-to-head comparison against a sirolimus  
   eluting stent in an all-comers setting.

•	 First to prove non-inferiority on a clinical endpoint against competitor product  
   - Cypher® Select™.

•	 First to launch BA9™– an eluting dedicated bifurcation stent.
•	 First to introduce the DES market’s 3rd Generation DES product – BioMatrix™.

19
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Innovation performance
Intellectual property rights (including patents) created from these product 
developments play a critical role in our business. Intellectual property rights 
ensure the protection of our drug-eluting stent technologies.  With our employees’ 
active participation in innovation and improvement projects, we have achieved a 
remarkable growth in new technologies and patents.
Biosensors’ proprietary drug and biodegradable polymer has enabled the company 
to generate a total collection of US$237 million in licensing revenues during the 
period FY2004 to FY2012.

FY04              FY06              FY08              FY10              FY12

L i c e n s i n g  R e v e n u e

The launch of the 3rd generation DES product, BioMatrix™ in 2008 and BioMatrix™ 
Flex, backed by strong clinical results of LEADERS have contributed significantly to 
Biosensors’s interventional cardiology revenue and it increased 7-fold in 5 years.

 

FY08          FY09            FY10           FY11            FY12

 

P r o d u c t   R e v e n u e 
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Awards and accolades

Distinguished awards 
2010 MAXA Growth Award 

2009 Top 500 Fastest Growing Technology Companies in Asia Pacific by Deloitte & Touché 

2006 Top 500 Fastest Growing Technology Companies in Asia Pacific by Deloitte & Touché 

2004 Mr. Yoh-Chie Lu, our Executive Chairman won Frost and Sullivan’s Cardiovascular CEO of 
the Year Award.

Accolades by Industry’s Key Opinion Leaders

“LEADERS is a real revolution. Clinical research 
in interventional cardiology will not be the same 
after this particular trial.” 

-  Dr. Marie-Claude Morice MD, FESC, FACC  
Institut Cardiovasculaire Paris Sud - Massy, 
France - Awarded Best Clinical Researcher 
in 1995 and Cardiologist of the Year in 
1997, Co-Director EuroPCR, CEO European 
Cardiovascular Research Center.

“Results from LEADERS have confirmed the 
theory that a stent with a biodegradable 
polymer is associated with a much lower 
incidence of late stent thrombosis than a stent 
with a durable polymer.”

-  Prof. Patrick W. Serruys MD, PhD, FESC, FACC 
Interventional Cardiology, Thorax Centre, 
Erasmus Medical Centre – Netherlands. 
Award recipient of prestigious international 
‘2011 Lifetime Achievement Award’ by the 
American College of Cardiology.

“It is now apparent that the medical device 
industry needs to practice evidence-based 
medicine to the degree of supporting all their 
product claims with world-class studies such as 
LEADERS.”

-  Prof. Stephen Lee MD FRCP FACC   
Queen Mary Hospital, Honorary Clinical 
Professor, Senior Consultant and Clinical 
Chief in the department of Medicine at the 
University of Hong Kong

“LEADERS has convincingly proven that 
the use of a biodegradable polymer BA9TM 
stent, by reducing the incidence of very 
late stent thrombosis, may improve long-
term outcomes at four and five years.” 

-  Prof. Teguh Santoso MD, FACC, FESC  
University of Indonesia Medical School - 
Medistra Hospital, Indonesia - Advisory 
board member of Asia Pacific Society of 
Interventional Cardiology

“As a result of LEADERS, most drug-eluting stents 
currently being developed use biodegradable 
polymer technology: BioMatrix™ was one 
of the pioneering stent platforms to use a 
biodegradable polymer applied to the abluminal 
surface only.”

-  Prof. Stephan Windecker MD, FESC  
Chief Cardiology, Director Invasive 
Cardiology - Swiss Cardiovascular Center, 
Bern University Hospital , Switzerland.
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